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Executive
Summary

Over the past decade, a steady stream of

national organizations have been recom-

mending the community engagement of health

professional schools as an essential strategy for

improving health professional education,

achieving a diverse health workforce, increasing

access to health care, and eliminating health

disparities. Community engagement is now

widely viewed as fundamental to the mission

and purpose of health professional schools.

Recruiting and retaining diverse community-

engaged faculty members are essential to 

developing and sustaining the community 

partnerships that form the foundation for com-

munity-based teaching, research, and service.

With the expansion of community engagement

in the health professions, a troubling issue has

arisen in many schools: Roles and expectations

of faculty are changing, but the faculty review,

promotion, and tenure system has not kept

pace. A frequently cited barrier to sustained 

faculty involvement in community-engaged

scholarship is the risk associated with trying to

achieve promotion and tenure. Community-

engaged scholarship poses a number of

challenges to the predominant paradigm of

faculty incentives in health professional schools.

Among these is the tendency of faculty peers to

classify community-based work as service rather

2 LINKING SCHOLARSHIP AND COMMUNITIES

than to consider the factors that might qualify

the work as genuine scholarship. Further, the

standard metrics for judging the quality, pro-

ductivity, and impact of scholarship tend to

exclude much of the evidence from community-

engaged scholarship. With no accepted method

of peer reviewing the diverse pathways and

products for dissemination that are common in

community-engaged scholarship, these are not

given sufficient credit and credibility in faculty

review, promotion, and tenure processes.

Thus, a significant gap exists between the prom-

ise of health professional schools as engaged

institutions and the reality of how faculty mem-

bers are typically judged and rewarded. Closing

this gap is the central focus of the Commission

on Community-Engaged Scholarship in the

Health Professions and this report.

The Commission on Community-Engaged

Scholarship in the Health Professions was con-

vened by Community-Campus Partnerships for

Health in October 2003, with funding from the

W.K. Kellogg Foundation, to provide national

leadership for creating a more supportive culture

and reward system for health professional faculty

involved in service-learning, community-based

participatory research, academic public health

practice, and other forms of community-

engaged scholarship.

A more supportive academic environment for

community-engaged scholarship will signifi-

cantly enhance the ability of academic institu-

tions and community partners to collaborate 

in educating future health professionals, gener-

ating community-relevant knowledge, and

building healthier communities.

We recommend actions by health professional

schools and their national associations that can

support community-engaged scholarship, and

cite promising practices that illustrate their

implementation (see box on next page).



Recognizing and rewarding community-

engaged scholarship in the health professions

will require changes not only in the wording of

policies and procedures but, even more impor-

tantly, in the culture of institutions and 

professions. Leadership is needed from both

academic institutions and the many external

stakeholders that influence their values and 

priorities, including but not limited to govern-

ment, philanthropy, peer-reviewed journals,

accrediting bodies, and the communities in

which academic institutions reside and work.

As a starting point, we suggest that health pro-

fessional school administrators, faculty, and

members of review, promotion, and tenure

committees review this report in relation to 

the mission, vision, values, and policies of their

professions, schools, and universities. We are

eager to work with health professional schools,

their national associations, and other interested

stakeholders to support the implementation of

these recommendations, and we welcome

inquiries and suggestions on how best to facil-

itate such support.
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1. Health professional schools should adopt

and promote a definition of scholarship that

includes and values community-engaged

scholarship.

2. Health professional schools should adopt

review, promotion, and tenure policies and

procedures that value community-engaged

scholarship.

3. Health professional schools should ensure

that community partners are meaningfully

involved in review, promotion, and tenure

processes for community-engaged faculty

members.

4. Health professional schools should educate

the members of review, promotion, and

tenure committees about community-

engaged scholarship and prepare them to

understand and apply the review, promo-

tion, and tenure guidelines in the review of

community-engaged faculty.

5. Health professional schools should invest in

the recruitment and retention of community-

engaged faculty.

6. Health professional schools should advocate

for increased extramural support for 

community-engaged scholarship.

7. Health professional schools should take a

leadership role on their university campuses

to initiate or further campuswide support for

community-engaged scholarship.

8. National associations of health professional

schools should:

• Adopt and promote a definition of schol-

arship within the profession that explicitly

includes community-engaged scholarship

• Support member schools that recognize

and reward community-engaged 

scholarship

• Advocate for increased extramural support

for community-engaged scholarship

9. Recognizing that many products of commu-

nity-engaged scholarship are not currently

peer reviewed, a national board should be

established to facilitate a peer review

process.

Recommendations





Over the past decade, a steady stream of

national organizations have been recom-

mending the community engagement of health

professional schools4 as an essential strategy for

improving health professional education,

achieving a diverse health workforce, increasing

access to health care, and eliminating health

disparities.3,5–9 Thanks to these recommenda-

tions, the requirements of accrediting bodies,10,11

the investments of funding agencies,12 and 

the favorable results of outcome studies of

community-based education and research,13–27

community engagement is now widely viewed

as fundamental to the mission and purpose of

health professional schools.2,28–30 Health profes-

sional schools across the country are establish-

ing partnerships with communities to address

such critical issues as:

� The development and diversity of the health

workforce—for example, through service-

learning and educational pipeline programs

� The delivery of quality health care—for

example, through community-oriented 

primary care

� The relevance of research and its translation

into practice and policy—for example,

through community-based participatory

research

� The health and economic vitality of com-

munities—for example, through Healthy

Communities initiatives and neighborhood

revitalization efforts

Recruiting and retaining diverse community-

engaged faculty members are essential to 

developing and sustaining the community part-

nerships that form the foundation for commu-

nity-based teaching, research, and service.31

With the expansion of community engagement

in the health professions, a troubling issue has

arisen in many schools: Faculty roles are chang-

ing, but the faculty review, promotion, and

tenure (RPT) system has not kept pace.32–40
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Introduction

“The scholarship of engagement

means connecting the rich resources

of the university to our most pressing

social, civic and ethical problems, to

our children, to our schools, to our

teachers and to our cities....”

—Ernest Boyer in 

The Scholarship of Engagement1

“If we want faculty to be 

involved [in communities] but

reward them for other activities, we

are our own worst enemies.”

—Associate Vice Provost,

Academic Health Center2

“Academic institutions should

develop criteria for recognizing and

rewarding faculty scholarship related

to service activities that strengthen 

public health practice.”

—Institute of Medicine3



Indeed, a frequently cited barrier to sustained

faculty involvement in community-engaged

scholarship is the risk associated with trying to

achieve promotion and tenure.2,28,31,41–53

Thus, a significant gap exists between the pro-

mise of health professional schools as engaged

institutions and the reality of how faculty

members are typically judged and rewarded.

Closing this gap is the central focus of the

Commission on Community-Engaged Scholar-

ship in the Health Professions and this report.

The Commission on Community-Engaged

Scholarship in the Health Professions was con-

vened by Community-Campus Partnerships 

for Health (CCPH) in October 2003 with 

funding from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.

The Commission’s charge is twofold:

� To provide national leadership for creating a

more supportive culture and reward system

for health professional faculty involved in

service-learning, community-based partici-

patory research, academic public health

practice, and other forms of community-

engaged scholarship

� To develop and disseminate a set of tools

that faculty and health professional schools

can use to advance community-engaged

scholarship 

In announcing the Commission, Foundation

Program Director Barbara Sabol remarked:

“The W.K. Kellogg Foundation has long made a

significant investment in programs and policies

that advance community-based public health.

Unfortunately, the predominant paradigm of

faculty incentives in our nation’s health profes-

sional schools runs counter to the Foundation’s

focus on engaged institutions. This work is

designed to provide the leadership and practi-

cal tools that are needed to reward faculty for

linking their scholarship to community needs

and concerns.”54

Many faculty members in health professional

schools across the country are passionate about

their work in communities and are pursuing

this work despite the culture and reward sys-

tems of their institutions. The faculty members

who would devote their careers to community-

engaged scholarship are often those least likely

to be rewarded for doing so. Many of them
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Recruiting and retaining diverse

community-engaged faculty

members are essential to

developing and sustaining the

community partnerships that 

form the foundation for

community-based teaching,

research, and service.

With the expansion of community

engagement in the health

professions, a troubling issue has

arisen in many schools: Faculty

roles are changing, but the faculty

review, promotion, and tenure

(RPT) system has not kept pace.



contacted us when the Commission was

announced to share their stories and to express

gratitude that “someone is taking this issue on.”

Some struggle to maneuver within the tenure-

track system, and others have opted for alterna-

tive tracks that do not pose as many barriers to

their community engagement (e.g., nontenure

positions, clinical appointments, clinician-

educator pathways). We applaud and support

their efforts. However, until community-

engaged scholarship is adequately recognized

and rewarded in the RPT system, these faculty

members will continue to be marginalized and

isolated from the academic mainstream. Align-

ing systems for faculty review, promotion, and

tenure in health professional schools with sup-

port for community-engaged scholarship is the

central issue addressed by this report.

As the Commission, we are a diverse group of

leaders from academic institutions, professional

associations, community-based organizations,

philanthropy, and government who bring relevant

experience, knowledge, and connections, com-

bined with a desire to create a more supportive

culture and reward system for community-

engaged faculty (see the list of Commission

members on page 36). Between October 2003

and September 2004, we reviewed pertinent lit-

erature,55 interviewed key informants, gathered

examples of institutions that support community-

engaged scholarship, and helped shape a toolkit

for community-engaged faculty.56 Deliberat-

ing through a series of teleconference calls and

inperson meetings, we examined a number of

critical issues pertaining to our charge, including

the definition of community-engaged scholar-

ship, the role of products of scholarship that are

not in the form of peer-reviewed journal articles,

and the role of community partners in faculty

review, promotion, and tenure processes.

This report synthesizes the information we

gathered and recommends actions on the part

of health professional schools and their national

associations that can support community-

engaged scholarship. A more supportive aca-

demic environment for community-engaged

scholarship will significantly enhance the ability

of academic institutions and community part-

ners to collaborate in educating future health

professionals, generating community-relevant

knowledge, and building healthier communities.
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Aligning systems for faculty review,

promotion, and tenure in health

professional schools with support

for community-engaged

scholarship is the central issue

addressed by this report.



Contemporary
Views of

Scholarship

“What we now have is a more

restricted view of scholarship, one

that limits it to a hierarchy of

functions. Basic research has come to

be viewed as the first and most

essential form of scholarly activity,

with other functions flowing from it.

Scholars are academics who conduct

research, publish, and then perhaps

convey their knowledge to students

or apply what they have learned.

“…If the nation’s higher learning

institutions are to meet today’s

urgent academic and social

mandates, their missions must be

carefully redefined and the meaning

of scholarship creatively

reconsidered.”

—Ernest Boyer57

Before we turn to the key question, “Why

does the predominant model of faculty roles

and rewards in the health professions pose such

challenges to community-engaged scholarship?”

it is important to place this discussion in the

broader context of higher education. In 1987,

the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement

of Teaching commissioned Ernest Boyer to

examine the meaning of scholarship in higher

education. In his resulting report, Scholarship

Reconsidered,57 Boyer challenged higher educa-

tion to embrace the full scope of academic

work, moving beyond an exclusive focus on

traditional and narrowly defined research as the

only legitimate avenue to further knowledge.

He proposed four interrelated dimensions of

scholarship: teaching, discovery, integration, and

application. These four dimensions, Boyer

posited, interact to form a unified definition of

scholarship that is rich, deep and broad, and

applied in practical ways. Subsequently, Boyer

further expanded his definition to include the

scholarship of engagement, which regards those

activities within teaching, discovery, integration,

and application that connect the academy with

people and places outside the campus and ulti-

mately direct the work of the academy “toward

larger, more humane ends.”1 (See Box 1.)
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Boyer challenged higher education to

embrace the full scope of academic

work, moving beyond an exclusive

focus on traditional and narrowly

defined research as the only legitimate

avenue to further knowledge.



The Carnegie Foundation next charged Charles

Glassick and his colleagues to determine the

criteria used to evaluate scholarly work. In

Scholarship Assessed,58 Glassick et al. moved

beyond peer-reviewed journal publication as

the primary criteria for academic reward and

promotion by proposing these standards of

excellence in scholarship: Scholars must have

clear goals, be adequately prepared, use appro-

priate methods, achieve outstanding results,

communicate effectively, and then reflectively

critique their work.

As a result of these landmark reports, faculty

roles and rewards surfaced as a major issue in

higher education during the 1990s. Prominent

academic leaders began advocating that univer-

sities embrace the work of Boyer and Glassick

and encourage their faculty to pursue the

scholarship of engagement.59–63 National 

initiatives were undertaken, primarily in under-

graduate education, to spur campus action 

(see Box 2). Universities began to report on

supportive changes in their faculty roles and 

rewards policies.59,64–66
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� The scholarship of teaching includes transmit-

ting, transforming, and extending knowledge.

� The scholarship of discovery refers to the pur-

suit of inquiry and investigation in search of

new knowledge.

� The scholarship of integration consists of

making connections across disciplines and,

through this synthesis, advancing what we

know.

� The scholarship of application asks how knowl-

edge can be practically applied in a dynamic

process whereby new understandings emerge

from the act of applying knowledge through

an ongoing cycle of theory to practice to theory.

� The scholarship of engagement connects any

of the above dimensions of scholarship to

the understanding and solving of pressing

social, civic, and ethical problems.

Box 1 Boyer’s Dimensions of Scholarship1,57,67

� The National Project for the

Documentation and Peer Review of

Professional Service and Outreach was a

project of the American Association for

Higher Education that sought to demonstrate

that the scholarship of engagement could be

(1) documented in a manner that relays its

significance, attention to context, scholarship,

and impact; (2) subjected to rigorous peer

review; and (3) assessed according to estab-

lished criteria for quality.The project led to a

framework and guidelines for the content and

process of portfolio development.68–70

� The Forum on Faculty Roles and Rewards

was an annual national conference spon-

sored by the American Association for Higher

Education that drew attention to the scholar-

ship of engagement among college and 

university presidents, deans, and RPT 

committees.71

� The National Review Board for the

Scholarship of Engagement, supported by

a grant from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation,

was formed to review and evaluate the schol-

arship of engagement of faculty who are

preparing for RPT.72

Box 2 Selected Responses to Boyer and Glassick: Higher Education



The response of the health professions to Boyer’s

and Glassick’s work has been less immediate and

widespread than in higher education as a whole.

A number of significant activities have been

undertaken at national and disciplinary levels

(see Box 3), and individual schools have reported

on their challenges and successes in implement-

ing change.73–75 The view that the scholarship 

of discovery is more valuable to the institution’s

mission than other forms of scholarship still

exists in many health professional schools. With

the growing emphasis on community-based 

education and community-based research, how-

ever, a sense of urgency is building among health

professional schools to broaden their conception

of scholarship and how it is assessed.
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� The American Association of Colleges of Nursing issued a position statement in 1999 on the 

definition of scholarship in nursing that supports Boyer’s model and provides examples of the types

of documentation needed for each dimension of scholarship in nursing.76

� The Association of American Medical Colleges’ Council of Academic Societies established a

Task Force on Scholarship in 2000 that recommended that medical schools redefine scholarship to

encompass clinical and educational responsibilities of their faculty.77

� The Association of Schools of Public Health’s Council of Public Health Practice Coordinators

released a report in 1999 on academic public health practice that raised the awareness and recogni-

tion of the scholarship of application and engagement in public health and recommended specific

campus actions.78,79

� Community-Campus Partnerships for Health and its members have recognized the importance

of faculty roles and rewards for community-engaged scholarship since the organization’s inception

in 1997.80 In 2000, CCPH commissioned a policy paper on the topic,67 and in 2002 appointed a

CCPH Fellow to further examine and develop resources for faculty involved in community-engaged

scholarship.81 In 2003, CCPH convened the Commission on Community-Engaged Scholarship in the

Health Professions with grant funding from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.54 Most recently, CCPH is

facilitating a federally funded collaborative of health professional schools that seek to align their

faculty RPT systems with community-engaged scholarship.82

� The Institute of Medicine, in its 2002 reports on public health in the 21st century, weighed in on

the definition of scholarship by recommending that “federal funders of research and academic insti-

tutions should recognize and reward faculty scholarship related to public health practice research,”

“academic institutions should develop criteria for recognizing and rewarding faculty scholarship

related to service activities that strengthen public health practice,” and schools of public health

should “provide increased academic recognition and reward for policy-related activities.” 3,5

Box 3 Selected Responses to Boyer and Glassick:
Health Professional Education



Unfortunately, there are no consistently

used definitions for community engage-

ment, scholarship, or community-engaged

scholarship that span the health professions. In

developing definitions to guide and focus our

work, we have strived to build upon the work of

Boyer, Glassick, and Diamond57,58,91 and to use

language that is inclusive of the varied terms

and frameworks used in the different health

professions (see Box 4). Figure 1 places commu-

nity-engaged activities of faculty in the vernacu-

lar used by most academic institutions in

referring to their missions as research, teaching,

and service. Community-engaged scholarship

applies to each of these domains: research (e.g.,

community-based participatory research),

teaching (e.g., service-learning), and service

(e.g., academic public health practice).55

It is important to point out that not all 

community-engaged activities undertaken by 

faculty are scholarship. For example, if a faculty

member devotes time to developing a commu-

nity-based health program, it may be impor-

tant work and it may advance the service

mission of the institution, but unless it includes

the other components that define scholarship

(e.g., clear goals, adequate preparation, appro-

priate methods, significant results, effective

presentation, reflective critique, rigor, and peer

review), it would not be considered scholarship.

Below we review some of the common meth-

ods and documented outcomes of community

engagement in the health professions.

Service-learning is a structured learning experi-

ence that combines community service with

preparation and reflection. Students engaged in

service-learning provide community service in

response to community-identified concerns and

learn about the context in which service is pro-

vided, the connection between their service and

their academic coursework, and their role as citi-

zens. Service-learning in the health professions:84
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Community-
Engaged

Scholarship

“Engagement is a principle that

applies widely to nearly all social

institutions…Engagement isn’t just

the ethical or the right thing to do,

it’s also critical to an institution’s

long-term survival and success.”

—William Richardson,

W.K. Kellogg Foundation83
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� Community engagement is the application of institutional resources to address and solve challenges

facing communities through collaboration with these communities. These resources include, for

example, the knowledge and expertise of students, faculty, and staff; the institution’s political posi-

tion; campus buildings; and land. The methods for community engagement of academic institutions

include community service, service-learning, community-based participatory research, training and

technical assistance, coalition-building, capacity-building, and economic development.

� Scholarship is teaching, discovery, integration, application, and engagement that have clear goals,

adequate preparation, appropriate methods, significant results, effective presentation, and reflective

critique that is rigorous and peer reviewed.

� Community-engaged scholarship is scholarship that involves the faculty member in a mutually bene-

ficial partnership with the community. Community-engaged scholarship can be transdisciplinary

and often integrates some combination of multiple forms of scholarship. For example, service-

learning can integrate the scholarship of teaching, application, and engagement, and community-

based participatory research can integrate the scholarship of discovery, integration, application,

and engagement.

Box 4 Community Engagement, Scholarship, and Community-Engaged
Scholarship: Defining Terms

� Advances core learner outcomes in such

areas as health promotion and disease pre-

vention, interdisciplinary collaboration, criti-

cal thinking, and cultural competency17,85–88

� Exposes students to a broad range of career

opportunities and may influence their

choice of practice specialty and location18,19

� Is beneficial to many aspects of preparing

health professionals for practice, lifelong

learning, and civic engagement, and 

especially important in preparing health

professional students to address the health

disparities in this country that persist along

racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic lines20

Community-based participatory research (CBPR)

is a “collaborative, partnership approach to

research that equitably involves, for example,

community members, organizational represen-

tatives, and researchers in all aspects of the

research process.”21 Partners contribute expert-

ise and share responsibilities and ownership to

increase understanding of a given phenomenon,

and incorporate the knowledge gained with

action to enhance the health and well-being of

community members. CBPR in the health 

professions:

� Improves the quality and validity of research

by engaging local knowledge and local theory

based on the experience of people involved

� Enhances the relevance and use of research

data by all parties involved

� Joins partners with diverse skills, knowledge,

expertise, and sensitivities, including

researchers from different disciplines and

professions, to address complex problems

� Establishes trust and bridges cultural gaps

between communities and researchers

� Recognizes existing community resources

and builds community capacity to identify

and conduct research 

� Promotes co-learning among the partners

� Facilitates the development and implemen-

tation of more effective public health 

interventions, including policy change
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Figure 1 Community-Engaged Teaching, Research, and Service

� Ultimately, improves the health and well-

being of communities involved, directly

through studying and addressing important

community needs, and indirectly through

increasing their power and control over the

research process21–26

Academic public health practice is the applied,

interdisciplinary pursuit of scholarship in the

field of public health.78 Academic public health

practice involves the multiple capacities of

practice-based research, teaching, and 

service:

� Practice-based research discovers additional

knowledge and generates new science in the

practice of public health at the boundaries

where fields converge.

� Practice-based teaching informs both the

academician and practitioner as co-learners,

and enhances student competence through

field placements, internships, and practice-

based curricula.

� Practice-based service applies professional

knowledge that results from one’s role as a

faculty member as consultant, professional

expert, or technical advisor to the university

community, the public health practice 

community, or professional practice 

organizations.78



Valuing
Community-

Engaged
Scholarship:

Key Issues and
Challenges

“A university’s values are most clearly
described by its promotion and tenure

policy and by the criteria used to
evaluate faculty members.”

—Conrad Weiser et al.89

“Publication in peer-reviewed journals is
the typical end point in the mind of

many researchers. For a results-oriented
philanthropy, this is not enough.”

—James R. Knickman and Steven A. Schroeder,

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation90

“To put it bluntly, the focus on research
and publication and the mad dash for
federal funds and external grants has

diverted energies away from important
faculty work and has had a direct and

negative impact on the quality of
classroom instruction and the abilities

of institutions to provide support for
and involvement in their communities.”

—Robert M. Diamond91

The risk associated with trying to achieve

promotion and tenure is a frequently cited

barrier to sustained faculty involvement in

community-engaged scholarship.2,28,31,41–53

Faculty and administrators alike acknowledge

that community-engaged scholarship is not

easily recognized and rewarded in the tradi-

tional academic system.92–94 Why does the 

predominant model of faculty RPT pose such

challenges to community-engaged scholarship?

Asked in a slightly different way, why does

community-engaged scholarship pose such

challenges to the predominant model of faculty

RPT? Below we have tried to answer these

questions by teasing apart the key issues and

challenges in valuing community-engaged

scholarship (see Box 5).

The scholarship hierarchy. The RPT system is

a complex one that varies greatly from campus

to campus, school to school, and department to

department. In general, RPT policies emphasize

the scholarship of discovery over other forms 

of scholarship, and all forms of scholarship

over service. While few in academia would dis-

pute that serving the community has value, the

community-based activities of faculty are too

often lumped together and viewed solely as

“service” without recognizing that they might

actually meet the criteria for scholarship and/or

advance the institution’s teaching and research

missions.74,77

The time involved in developing community-

academic partnerships. Community-engaged

scholarship as a process often requires a signifi-

cant amount of “lead time” to develop trusting

community relationships before results are gen-

erated and impacts are fully demonstrated. The

challenge for faculty whose work interfaces with

communities is that “community-based any-

thing takes time, length and breadth.”2 The time

involved in relationship building; jointly devel-

oping and implementing community-based
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educational, research, or service programs; and

discussing the results with the community often

means that it takes longer to generate and pub-

lish results in peer-reviewed publications.

The funding hierarchy. At many universities,

especially those that are research extensive,95

funding from certain federal funding agencies

(e.g., the National Institutes of Health, the

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality,

the National Science Foundation) receives 

more “credit” in RPT processes because the

grants the agencies award are competitive,

undergo extensive peer review, and reimburse

for indirect expenses at a high rate.96 Although

these agencies have recently begun to invest

more significantly in community-academic

partnerships, funding for community-engaged

scholarship comes from a wide variety of

sources, including national and local founda-

tions and government agencies.12

Funding agency priorities and expectations.

Despite the growing availability of funding for

community-engaged scholarship, community-

engaged faculty face significant barriers in

obtaining funding and in meeting the expecta-

tions of funding agencies.77 Many funding

agencies have established priorities occurring

within a specified and limited timeframe that

focus on categorical health problems, individual-

level interventions, and traditional research

designs in which the expert researcher defines

the problem and the methods used. Such 

funding priorities are often in direct conflict

with the key principles of community-engaged

scholarship and with the concerns of many

community partners. Further, funding agencies

often have narrow timeframes between

announcing available funding and deadlines for

proposals that do not allow for the time needed

to develop trusting working relationships and

collaborative proposals.

The journal hierarchy. At many institutions,

publication in certain peer-reviewed journals is

more highly valued in RPT processes because

these journals are viewed as more competitive

and having higher impact. Academic journals

considered to be “top tier” (usually on the basis

of the “Impact Factor” score) in a given field

may less readily publish articles based on 

community-engaged scholarship than other

journals.31 Peer-reviewed clinical and practice-

oriented journals are not as widely recognized

by RPT committees as having high impact

because they are read more by practitioners

than by the researchers who would cite them in

their own publications, thereby enhancing their

impact scores.
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� The scholarship hierarchy

� The time involved in developing community-
academic partnerships

� The funding hierarchy

� Funding agency priorities and expectations

� The journal hierarchy

� The collaborative and interdisciplinary
nature of the work

� Diverse dissemination pathways and 
products

� Diverse measures of quality, productivity,
and impact

� The central role of peer review

� The limited involvement of community 
partners in RPT processes

Box 5 Valuing Community-Engaged Scholarship: Key Issues and
Challenges



The collaborative and interdisciplinary

nature of the work. The collaborative and

interdisciplinary nature of much of commun-

ity-engaged scholarship can pose direct 

conflicts with the traditional value placed on

first-authored peer-reviewed journal articles in

top-tier disciplinary journals.97,98 This collab-

orative, interdisciplinary team approach, for

example, means that a given faculty member

cannot be first author on all of the publica-

tions that result from the work and that publi-

cations may appear in journals outside of the

faculty member’s discipline. Community part-

ners as co-investigators also raise concerns in

traditional research circles about the objectivity

and thus validity of the research.

Diverse dissemination pathways and products.

Peer-reviewed publications are essential for

communicating the results of community-

engaged scholarship to academic audiences, but

they are not sufficient and are often not the

most important mechanism for disseminating

results. They do little, if anything, to reach com-

munity members, practitioners, policymakers,

and other key audiences. Community-engaged

scholarship requires diverse pathways and prod-

ucts for dissemination, including those that

communities value most. Calleson et al. outline

three primary types of products of community-

engaged scholarship that together can achieve 

a balance between “community priorities and

university requirements for knowledge genera-

tion, transmission and application”55: peer-

reviewed articles, applied products, and

community dissemination products (see Box 6).

Products that are not in the form of peer-

reviewed journal articles are often discounted

and not recognized as scholarly products during
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� Peer-reviewed articles: This traditionally accepted product of scholarship serves as a vehicle for

documenting and communicating methods, findings, and lessons learned. An increasing number of

peer-reviewed journals over the last decade have been publishing articles on service-learning, pub-

lic health practice, and community-based participatory research.99 Also, an increasing number of

practitioner-oriented peer-reviewed journals are being published.100

� Applied products: Applied products focus on the “immediate” transfer of knowledge into appli-

cation and serve to “strengthen collaborative ties between academics and practice” and enable

faculty to “apply disciplinary knowledge to practice” with communities.79 Applied products

include innovative intervention programs; policies at community, state, and federal levels; training

materials and resource guides; and technical assistance. These are products that communities

value, that can affect community health improvement, and that can allow practice to “inform and

enrich theory.”71,79 These products can be evaluated for evidence of scholarship by the extent to

which they require a high level of discipline-related expertise, are innovative, have been imple-

mented or used, and have had an impact on learners (if educational in scope), organizational or

community capacity, or the health of individuals or communities.

� Community dissemination products: These products of community-engaged scholarship can

include community forums, newspaper articles, websites, and “presentations to community leaders

and policy makers at state and national levels.”67 These products provide valuable opportunities for

reflective critique by peers both in the community and in the academy.92

Box 6 Disseminating Community-Engaged Scholarship:
Diverse Pathways and Products55



RPT processes. This lack of appreciation dis-

courages some faculty members from producing

these alternative scholarly products.

Diverse measures of quality, productivity,

and impact. The standard metrics for judging

the quality, productivity, and impact of

scholarship do not fully apply to community-

engaged scholarship. In the research-domi-

nant culture of many health professional

schools, first-authored peer-reviewed journal

articles in high-impact journals and the

amount of grant funding raised are consid-

ered the “gold standards” for determining

scholarly quality and productivity.59,96 Many

academic institutions confer tenure and pro-

mote faculty based primarily on the quantity

and caliber of peer-reviewed journal articles.

Community-engaged scholarship requires a

broader array of evidence that is not currently

routinely considered.79 For community-

engaged scholars, impact in the communities

in which they are working may not “count”

equally or at all in RPT processes, whereas

impact demonstrated at national and interna-

tional levels is valued. While the number of

times a journal article has been cited may be a

measure of its dissemination and impact in

the academic arena, it does not capture its

broader relevance and impact. Further, tally-

ing up journal article citations is a weak

measure of academic quality, dissemination,

and impact.101,102

The central role of peer review. Peer review is

the bedrock of the evaluative process and is

used to ensure that the rigor and quality of

scholarship meet the standards of the academic

community. Currently, most products of com-

munity-engaged scholarship that are not in the

form of journal articles have not been peer

reviewed (e.g., the applied and community dis-

semination products described in Box 6). Some

products—this Commission report, for exam-

ple—have actually undergone an extensive peer

review and revision process. Experiences vary

widely across institutions in the consideration

of these products in RPT processes. With no

currently accepted method for rigorously peer

reviewing these alternative means of dissemina-

tion or documenting any peer review that has

taken place, they are often perceived by RPT

committees as being of less importance, quality,

credibility, and value than peer-reviewed journal

articles.76,103,104 In addition, in community-

engaged scholarship, the community is a peer

and hence a potential contributor to the peer

review process.

The limited involvement of community part-

ners in RPT processes. Community partners

currently have little formal accepted role in

RPT processes. Community partners can help

faculty members communicate their commun-

ity-building skills and significant community

impact, but their current involvement is 

typically limited to letters of support. Many

academic institutions have restrictions on who

can serve as external peer reviewers of a faculty

member’s portfolio, with a priority placed on

academics, ideally at a peer institution and at a

more senior rank than the faculty member
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While the number of times a

journal article has been cited may

be a measure of its dissemination

and impact in the academic arena,

it is does not capture its broader

relevance and impact.



being reviewed. While reviewers from outside

the academy are occasionally included, these

are more likely to be individuals in high-level

positions such as senior staff of a government

agency or national professional association with

relevant academic credentials rather than those

who can bring a community-based, grassroots

perspective to the portfolio review.
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The recommendations below are intended

for health professional schools and their

national associations. In advancing these recom-

mendations, we recognize that some schools and

associations have already begun the change

process and that promising practices are emerg-

ing.75,103,107–112 When possible, promising prac-

tices from a diverse range of institutional and

disciplinary contexts are provided to illustrate

how a recommendation might be implemented.

There are, of course, other key stakeholders that

profoundly influence the values and priorities

of academia, including but not limited to gov-

ernment, philanthropy, peer-reviewed journals,

accrediting bodies, and the communities in

which academic institutions reside and work.

Increased federal funding for community-based

participatory research,16 journals that explicitly

solicit manuscripts based on community-

academic partnerships,99 and accrediting 

bodies that require community-based curricu-

lar components,10,11 for example, all help to

increase the legitimacy of community-engaged

scholarship in health professional schools.

1. Health professional schools should
adopt and promote a definition of
scholarship that includes and values
community-engaged scholarship.

We urge health professional school administra-

tors, faculty, and RPT committees to become

familiar with contemporary views of scholar-

ship and faculty work by reading and dis-

cussing seminal works on scholarship.1,57,58,70

Initiating campus conversations about the

meaning of scholarship, the range of faculty

work, the role of the institution in the commu-

nity, and the value placed on community

engagement are all important to changing 

institutional culture and elevating the status of

community-engaged scholarship in health 

professional schools. Deliberations among key
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Recommendations

“One of the critical challenges for

higher education is to redirect our

knowledge and our resources in the

service of rural communities and

urban neighborhoods.”105

“Universities can, and must, play a

role in combating the problems 

that plague our communities,

from poverty to crime to racism 

and more.”106

—William Richardson,

W.K. Kellogg Foundation



stakeholder groups—for example, the faculty

within each department, the RPT committee,

the faculty senate, and the school’s major com-

munity partners—are prerequisites to decisions

about potential changes in RPT policies and

processes and must be grounded in the context

of the institution’s mission. Although virtually

all university mission statements could be

interpreted to encompass community-engaged

scholarship, some clearly identify it as more

central than others (see Box 7).

2. Health professional schools should
adopt RPT policies and procedures that
value community-engaged scholarship.

A school’s RPT policies and how they are

applied represent its priorities and values (see

Box 8). Just as campus dialogue is critical to

developing a shared culture about what consti-

tutes scholarship and community-engaged

scholarship, so is it for the development of RPT

policies. Questions and issues to be explored

include what is valued in current RPT process-

es and what should be valued? How does the 

current RPT system reflect and advance the

school’s and institution’s mission, and how

could changes enhance this? 

Key components of RPT policies that clearly

and explicitly value community-engaged 

scholarship include:

� Valuing a balanced portfolio of applied

products of scholarship and peer-reviewed

journal articles. While we affirm the impor-

tance of the peer-reviewed journal article as

evidence of the quality and dissemination of

a faculty member’s scholarship, we urge

health professional schools to include other

products when reviewing faculty and mak-

ing faculty promotion and tenure decisions

and to consider establishing or recognizing
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� University of California, San Diego, School of Medicine, Division of Community Pediatrics:113

“…strengthening existing programs and effectively using resources by forming community and

academic partnerships which utilize the community to set priorities; integrating health promotion

and prevention strategies into primary health care; exploring new paradigms for health care and

dissemination of health promotion messages; and, meeting the health needs of diverse cultures,

ethnicities and special populations.”

� University of Detroit, Mercy School of Dentistry:114 “...the University of Detroit Mercy will be an

indispensable resource for meeting oral healthcare and educational needs of Southeast Michigan.

We will serve as a benchmark for effective community and professional collaborations that promote

innovations in curriculum, evidence-based clinical education, technology and research.”

� Tulane University School of Public Health:115 “…to advance public health knowledge accom-

plished through education of public health professionals [and] partnerships with the community to

advance the practice of public health; and service to local, national and international communities.”

� Columbia University School of Public Health:50,116 “…to encourage collaborative preventive

health efforts with local community groups [in] northern Manhattan neighborhoods, to assist

health departments in the evaluation of programs, to encourage faculty to serve…organizations

involved in the improvement of the public’s health, and…to hasten the transfer of state-of-the-art

skills and knowledge to practicing public health professionals.”

Box 7 Promising Practices: Mission Statements That Explicitly Embrace
Community-Engaged Scholarship
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� The tenure and promotion procedures at Portland State University31,117 are among the most 

frequently cited as a model that encourages and rewards community-engaged teaching and

research. The procedures follow Boyer’s definition of scholarship, extensively describe how “commu-

nity outreach” is part of scholarship, and formally recognize community impact as one of the ways

in which the significance of research outcomes can be judged. Use of evaluative statements from

community partners is also explicitly encouraged. Collaborative, interdisciplinary, and interinstitu-

tional research is specifically recognized as credible scholarship, and the guidelines recognize and

promote shared authorship. In addition, the guidelines note that “A consistently high quality of

scholarship, and its promise for future exemplary scholarship, is more important than the quantity

of the work done.”

� The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Department of Family Medicine118 has a long-

standing commitment to service activities and, through a process of redefining its mission and 

RPT policies in 1998, has advanced the role of community-engaged scholarship in faculty reward

systems. A newly incorporated area for faculty accomplishment, community service, is defined as

“contributing to the public good, helping the Department respond to local health care problems,

and facilitating the use of faculty expertise outside the realm of their primary clinical responsibili-

ties.” Efforts to move toward community-engaged scholarly work for faculty advancement include

the development of new service-learning programs and the establishment of a service research

group within the department.

� The University of Washington School of Public Health and Community Medicine119 has

adopted an RPT policy that seeks to “encourage the advancement of scholarship in academic 

public health practice” (APHP) through rewarding faculty work in this arena. Faculty members may

emphasize traditional research, teaching and service, or APHP as the basis for their consideration

for promotion. Policies recognize that those electing APHP as a dimension of scholarship will

“result in fewer contributions to the area of research” but maintain high standards for rigor and

peer review of scholarly products for promotion.

� The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Public Health120 bases promotion and

tenure decisions on the achievements of faculty in research, teaching, public health practice, and

service. Expectations for the level of scholarship in public health practice and related criteria are

comparable to the expectations for research and other dimensions of scholarship. For example,

publication expectations also include technical reports and practice documents that have had a

demonstrated impact, as well as articles in refereed journals. The school adopted this new promo-

tion and tenure policy in 1994 after a 20-month process that included these steps:75

• The dean appointed a committee comprising faculty, students, and alumni.

• The committee met bimonthly and produced two reports—one on teaching and one on practice.

• The reports were discussed at a schoolwide faculty retreat, at meetings of the school’s promotion

and tenure committee, and at a department chairs retreat.

• On the basis of the deliberations described above, new policies were proposed.

• The proposed new policies were reviewed by the vice chancellor for health affairs, the school’s

department chairs and associate deans, and the full faculty.

Box 8 Promising Practices: RPT Policies That Value Community-Engaged
Scholarship



systems of peer review for these products.

A balance needs to be struck between the

number and significance of peer-reviewed

journal articles and the number and signifi-

cance of other products.

� Acknowledging that community-engaged

scholarship is often interdisciplinary and

team based, leading to papers with multiple

authors who have contributed significantly

or equally to the work. That acknowledg-

ment could include, for example, not

overemphasizing first-authored papers.

� Expanding the list of acceptable journals in

which scholarship can be credibly published.

� Developing explicit criteria for assessing

impact in both the scientific community and

the broader community.

� Valuing the broad range of funding sources

that are available to support community-

engaged scholarship.

� Ensuring that community partners are

meaningfully involved in RPT processes 

(see recommendation 3 below).

� Acknowledging the time involved in devel-

oping the community relationships required

for meaningful community-engaged schol-

arship. The ‘‘up-or-out’’ provisions for 

promotion in many academic institutions

should permit a more flexible timetable for

community-engaged faculty members.

While it is reasonable to demand evidence of

achievement for scholarly work that is in

progress, institutions must grant faculty 

sufficient time to successfully complete 

community-engaged scholarship.77

3. Health professional schools should
ensure that community partners are
meaningfully involved in RPT 
processes for community-engaged 
faculty members.

Just as community-engaged scholarship itself is

collaborative, so too should its assessment be

collaborative. Scholarship of high quality, excel-

lent credibility, and powerful impact is most

likely to be recognized when the process incor-

porates review by community and academic

peers and input from those who benefit from

the scholarship.77 To judge how well a commu-

nity-engaged faculty member has completed

quality work, RPT processes should solicit 

and value the perspectives of community part-

ners (see Box 9). Methods of assessment and

presentation of the results of community-

engaged scholarship need to incorporate com-

munity partners and reflect the sociocultural

and political context of community work and

the complexity of community issues in a mean-

ingful way. Involvement in the process also will

give community members ownership over the

outcomes of community-engaged scholarship.31

Key components of RPT processes that mean-

ingfully involve community partners include:
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The University of Washington School of Public Health and Community Medicine119 includes 

recommendations from community partners in the evaluation of faculty members who are being

reviewed for promotion on the basis of academic public health practice. Letters from government or

practice-related organizations are specified as part of the faculty portfolio in the school’s faculty 

handbook.

Box 9 Promising Practice: RPT Processes That Meaningfully Involve
Community Partners



� Soliciting and valuing letters of support and

other documentation from community

partners as important indicators of the 

quality and community impact of a faculty

member’s scholarship

� Requesting and considering external letters

of review from community partners 

� Inviting and valuing the contributions of

community partners to the development of

RPT policies and guidelines

4. Health professional schools should
educate the members of RPT commit-
tees about community-engaged schol-
arship and prepare them to understand
and apply the RPT guidelines in the
review of community-engaged faculty.

Even with clear RPT guidelines, committee

members need to be prepared to apply the

guidelines in their review of portfolios of a

community-engaged faculty member.121 Most

campuses do not require orientations or peri-

odic training for committee members on the

institution’s RPT guidelines and how to apply

them. The fairness and viability of a faculty

assessment system depends on the creation and

assurance of an atmosphere of trust among

reviewers and those being reviewed.79

We recommend that health professional

schools institute periodic training for mem-

bers of RPT committees to include informa-

tion and discussion about the definition of

scholarship, the school and university RPT

guidelines, and mock or practice cases.

Committee members should be prepared for

their role in assessing community-engaged

scholarship portfolios through such means as

tutorials on common methods of community-

engaged scholarship (e.g., service-learning,

community-based participatory research,

qualitative methods), the interpretation of the

guidelines, mock study sections, and training

workshops involving community-engaged 

faculty and community partners as speakers

and trainers (see Box 10).
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� Trainings for faculty members and adminis-

trators serving on RPT committees are

required at California State University-

Monterey Bay.122 To serve on the RPT com-

mittee, members must be retrained every 2

years. Trainings cover general policies and

timelines, and half of the session is devoted

to reviewing the Boyer model of scholarship

and its application to faculty portfolios in

RPT processes. The training policy and ses-

sions are meant to reinforce a uniform system

of evaluation across campus and throughout

the processes of faculty recruitment, reten-

tion, and promotion.

� The University of Kentucky College of

Medicine74 orients faculty members to its

expanded definition of scholarship in a num-

ber of ways: by developing a new faculty

handbook on the new policies and proce-

dures, explicitly presenting and discussing all

forms of scholarship during new faculty 

orientations, and discussing the changes in

meetings of departments, general faculty,

and school committees. It is hoped that a

heightened awareness of these expanded

definitions of scholarship will stimulate fac-

ulty to enthusiastically pursue diverse schol-

arly activities, all of which are needed to

meet the school’s tripartite mission of 

teaching, research, and service.

Box 10 Promising Practices: Educating RPT Committee Members
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Recent Faculty Job Postings That Support Community-Engaged Faculty

� University of Pittsburgh Graduate School of Public Health: “…full-time, tenure-track faculty

positions…Community Health Development (Assistant Professor): Expertise in participatory-based

community research, evaluation, and practice; skilled in other empowerment models of community

organizing; strong grounding in relevant theory; experience working on public health initiatives

with local and regional community groups; familiarity with community health indicators and other

related measures; strong group process skills.”

� University of California Los Angeles School of Dentistry: “…position will have a major emphasis

on research and includes resident and predoctoral teaching responsibilities; applicants should be

Board-Eligible or Board-Certified in Pediatric Dentistry, and an advanced degree with research 

experience is preferred. Experience in organizing community-based programs or conducting 

community-based or policy-related research is desirable.”

Endowed Chairs That Support Community-Engaged Scholarship

With private funding from the Maurice Falk Medical Fund, the University of Pittsburgh Graduate

School of Public Health124 established an endowed chair, the Philip Hallen Professor of Community

Health and Social Justice. The chair is intended to honor the life work of Philip Hallen, president emeri-

tus of the Falk Fund, in racial justice and the human rights field. The inaugural holder of the Chair is

Stephen B. Thomas, director of the school’s Center for Minority Health.

Box 11 Promising Practices: Recruiting and Retaining Community-
Engaged Faculty

5. Health professional schools should

invest in the recruitment and retention

of community-engaged faculty.

Health professional schools can demonstrate to

faculty that community-engaged scholarship is

vital to their mission through tangible supports

and rewards. Granting promotion and tenure

to faculty members who have demonstrated

excellence in community-engaged scholarship

is certainly one way to confirm the institution’s

commitment and sends a powerful message to

junior faculty, postdoctoral trainees, students,

and community partners. Beyond promotion

and tenure, health professional schools can

invest in the recruitment and retention of

community-engaged faculty in a variety of

ways (see Boxes 11 and 12). The policies and

processes for recruiting and appointing 

community-engaged faculty members can face

many of the same challenges and issues as those

described above for RPT. Integrated, sustained

incentive systems to support and enhance 

community-engaged scholarship could 

include:

� Establishing faculty positions that explicitly

emphasize desired skills and competencies

in community-engaged scholarship

� Establishing supportive institutional 

structures (e.g., a center for community 

partnerships, a position for associate dean 

of community, or a schoolwide community

engagement committee)123

� Allocating funding and space

� Fundraising for endowed chairs 

� Recognizing outstanding examples of

community-engaged scholarship through

awards, articles in school publications and

on websites, and invited faculty seminars
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Training Programs That Support Community-Engaged Scholarship

� Clinical Scholars Program:125 Funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, this 3-year pro-

gram is designed to build upon clinical training in medicine to support research and leadership,

with a new emphasis on community-based participatory research to address issues in public policy,

community health, and health services research.

� Community Health Scholars Program:126 With funding from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation, this 

postdoctoral fellowship program was developed to increase the number of faculty with “community

competency” in public health and other health professions. Scholars work to develop skills in com-

munity-based participatory research and teaching to better understand determinants of community

health and capacity building in communities, agencies, and academic institutions.

� Public Health Research Fellowship Program:127 With funding from the Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention (CDC), The University of Illinois at Chicago School of Public Health supports

a postdoctoral “interdisciplinary health protection” research training program with an emphasis on

community-based participatory research approaches to study health disparities and environmental

justice issues in high-risk, urban populations.

Supportive Institutional Structures

The Center for the City at the University of Missouri-Kansas City works to “leverage the intellectual

and human resources of the city’s major urban university with the urban core priorities.”128 The Center

supports community-engaged scholarship in ways such as:

� Providing seed grants to faculty to pursue community-based research partnerships and/or redesign

their syllabi and courses to incorporate service-learning

� Recognizing accomplishments through annual awards, including the Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in

Community Engagement, the Provost’s Award for Academic Unit Excellence in Community Engagement,

and the Center for the City Award for exemplary contributions by a community-based organization

� Offering short “nuts and bolts” orientation sessions at the beginning of each semester to help 

faculty members who are engaged in academic service-learning to understand service-learning

procedures and techniques

The Center for Healthy Communities at Wright State University is a community-academic partnership

committed to improving the health and well-being of the community, educating its health profession-

als, and serving as a force for change.129 The Center supports community-engaged scholarship in ways

such as:

� Providing service-learning training for health professions faculty and community site supervisors

� Providing small grants to both faculty and community organizations to establish new service-

learning courses

� Pursuing funding for new community-academic partnerships that provide teaching, research, and

service opportunities for faculty members

The University of Arizona College of Nursing created the position of Director of Clinical Scholarship

to foster scholarship among clinical-track faculty.130

Box 12 Promising Practices: Recruiting and Retaining Community-
Engaged Faculty
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� Protecting time for new and junior faculty

to develop the community relationships

required for successful community-engaged

scholarship

� Investing in the preparation of community-

engaged faculty, postdoctoral trainees, and

students through faculty development 

programs, mini-sabbaticals, mentoring 

programs, and earmarking of scholarships

and fellowships

6. Health professional schools should
advocate for increased extramural 
support for community-engaged 
scholarship.

Health professional schools should incorporate

requests for expanded funding for community-

engaged scholarship in their legislative and

fundraising agendas. Funding sources such as

private philanthropy or state line item funding

could be used to implement incentive systems,

as described in the previous recommendation,

for investing in the recruitment and retention

of community-engaged faculty.

7. Health professional schools should take
a leadership role on their university
campuses to initiate or further campus-
wide support for community-engaged
scholarship.

Health professional schools can help to initiate

or further campuswide conversations and 

decisions about the meaning of scholarship,

the role and value of community-engaged

scholarship, and ways to document and assess

community-engaged scholarship131 (see Box

13). University-level administrators and faculty

across the campus need to have a broader

understanding of how community-engaged

scholarship and supportive faculty recogni-

tion and rewards advance the university’s 

mission.78

8. National associations of health profes-
sional schools should:

� Adopt and promote a definition of
scholarship within the profession
that explicitly includes community-
engaged scholarship

The University of Scranton Nursing

Program132 has been successful in instituting a

service-learning program within the Panuska

College of Professional Studies and in the larger

university. With the support of the dean of the

college and funding from Health Professions

Schools in Service to the Nation from 1995 to

1998, the Nursing Program developed a suc-

cessful service-learning program that expanded

throughout the college and has had a signifi-

cant influence on the university as a whole. Prior

to the work of the nursing program, no formal

service-learning existed on campus; now 80

hours of service-learning are required for gradu-

ation within the College of Professional Studies.

Additionally, through work to highlight the

value of service-learning for students, the cul-

ture of the university has shifted to better incor-

porate service-learning. Success in expanding

the program has been attributed to increasing

administrative support, developing student

enthusiasm to influence faculty and administra-

tors, developing support networks across the

campus and in the larger community, and 

working to promote change gradually and 

consistently.

Box 13 Promising Practice: Health Professional Schools as Campus
Leaders for Community-Engaged Scholarship



� Support member schools that 
recognize and reward community-
engaged scholarship

� Advocate for increased extramural
support for community-engaged
scholarship

National associations of health professional

schools are in a prime position to provide lead-

ership for community-engaged scholarship (see

Box 14). As the national voice of health profes-

sional education, they play critical roles in 

faculty development, policy development,

institutional support and recognition, and

advocacy. Each health profession, through its

national association(s), should examine its defi-

nition of scholarship in light of this report and

consider what efforts are needed to recognize

and reward community-engaged scholarship

within and across its member schools.

There are a number of specific steps that each

association can take to implement these recom-

mendations. For example:

� Form a board-level committee to review and

propose actions on this report.

� Devote its annual national conference and

other events to the theme of community-

engaged scholarship.

� Devote issues of its peer-reviewed journal

and other publications to the theme of

community-engaged scholarship.

� Make supportive changes in the policies of

its peer-reviewed journal, such as the jour-

nal’s instructions for authors, review

process, and identification of peer reviewers.

� Recognize member schools that have pro-

vided exemplary support for community-

engaged scholarship through awards, articles

in association publications and websites, and

“promising practice” publications.

� Host a web conference discussion on the

Commission report for member schools.

� Incorporate requests for expanded fund-

ing for community-engaged scholarship

into its legislative and fundraising 

agendas.

9. Recognizing that many products of
community-engaged scholarship are
not currently peer reviewed, a national
board should be established to facili-
tate a peer review process.

Currently, most products of scholarship that are

not in the form of peer-reviewed journal articles

have not been peer reviewed. Peer review of

these products of scholarship that mirrored 

the journal peer review process would help to

increase the value of these products in RPT 

processes and may help put them “on the

table.”133

Community-engaged scholarship in the health

professions demands new and innovative 

methods of peer review and dissemination of

scholarly work and measures of quality and

productivity.77 The principles, processes, out-

comes, and products of community-engaged

scholarship may look very different than schol-

arship based in a classroom, laboratory, or

library, but they are informed and guided by the

same standards of rigor: clear goals, adequate

preparation, appropriate methods, significant

results, effective presentation, and reflective cri-

tique.67 The challenge for community-engaged

faculty is to describe clearly how these standards

of scholarship are implemented in the commu-

nity context. Considerable effort has been

devoted to developing new ways to assess and

present the accomplishments of scholarly work,

particularly in the scholarship of teaching.134 A

comparable effort needs to be undertaken for

community-engaged scholarship.

We recommend the formation of a national

board that can serve two purposes: (1) to

objectively review portfolios of faculty mem-
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The Association of Schools of Public Health (ASPH) has undertaken a number of important steps to

advance community-engaged scholarship among its member schools. In 1999, ASPH’s Council of Public

Health Practice Coordinators authored the report Demonstrating Excellence in Academic Public Health

Practice78 “to encourage academic public health institutions to reconsider the definition and scope of

what constitutes scholarship, and how this relates to their mission, as reflected in their strategic objec-

tives and reward structures.” A subsequent report135 provides guidance on strengthening partnerships

between schools of public health and the practice community through practice-based teaching, and a

similar report on practice-based research is planned. In 2004, ASPH collected and published RPT poli-

cies from member schools that explicitly recognize and value academic public health practice.136 As a

member of the Council of Linkages between Academia and Public Health Practice, ASPH participates in

an annual award that recognizes exemplary community-based collaborations between public health

practice agencies and higher educational institutions.137 ASPH’s policy agenda includes advocacy for

increased funding for academic-practice linkages in public health. Most recently, these efforts led to

new funding from the CDC for partnerships between member schools and public health departments

through the Academic Health Department grant program.

In 1999, the American Association of Colleges of Nursing convened the Task Force on Defining

Standards for the Scholarship of Nursing, resulting in the Position Statement on Defining Scholarship

for the Discipline of Nursing.76,138 The definition relies heavily on the work of Boyer and Glassick and

states:“Scholarship in nursing can be defined as those activities that systematically advance the teach-

ing, research, and practice of nursing through rigorous inquiry that 1) is significant to the profession,

2) is creative, 3) can be documented, 4) can be replicated or elaborated, and 5) can be peer-reviewed

through various methods.”The document explicitly states that this definition should guide RPT policies

and expand the scope of recognized scholarly activity.

The American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) published the papers Pharmacy Scholar-

ship Reconsidered. The Report of the 2003–2004 Research and Graduate Affairs Committee139 and The

Responsibility of Pharmaceutical Education for Scholarship, Graduate Education, Fellowships, and

Postgraduate Professional Education and Training,140 which both examine Boyer’s definition of scholar-

ship and its application to the field of pharmacy and pharmaceutical studies. These papers give partic-

ular emphasis to developing and assessing a strong “culture of scholarship” in schools of pharmacy,

where scholarship is highly valued and supported at multiple levels of the institution in formal and

informal ways. A 2004 issue of the American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education was devoted to 

service-learning and its role in pharmaceutical education. With funding from Merck and Company,

AACP has recently announced the Academic Practice Partnership Initiative in part to advance the 

delivery of patient-focused care in community settings while simultaneously enhancing the education

of pharmacy students.

Box 14 Promising Practices: Actions by National Associations of Health
Professional Schools to Support Community-Engaged
Scholarship

(continued on next page)



bers who are going up for promotion and/or

tenure based wholly or in part on their com-

munity-engaged scholarship and (2) to objec-

tively review products of community-engaged

scholarship that are not in the form of peer-

reviewed journal articles. The National Review

Board for the Scholarship of Engagement72

may be a potential model for a peer review

board specifically established for health 

professional schools (see Box 15).

The national board would be structured in the

following manner:

� The board would comprise academic and

community perspectives, including faculty at

peer institutions, high-ranking leaders of

practice agencies such as the World Health

Organization and CDC, senior staff of

national associations of community-based

organizations, and respected community

leaders who have experience and expertise

with community-academic partnerships.

� Similar to journal peer review of papers,

the board would develop and apply peer

review criteria and conduct double-blind

reviews of faculty portfolios and of prod-

ucts of community-engaged scholarship.

The peer review process would be a stan-

dardized process based on the established

criteria.

� Comparable to how manuscripts are reviewed

by journals, products would be reviewed in an

ongoing process, rather than only at the time
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The Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC), through the work of its Council of Academic

Societies task force, published a special issue on “Expanding the View of Scholarship” in the journal

Academic Medicine in September 2000. This issue included a number of articles commenting on the

work of Boyer and Glassick in defining and assessing scholarship, and case studies of medical school

reforms. With the support of Pfizer, Inc., and the Pfizer Medical Humanities Initiative, AAMC provides

grants to medical schools for local community service projects.141 The AAMC also presents annual

awards in recognition of a member of a medical school faculty who has made major contributions to

improving the health and health care of the American people and a member institution or organiza-

tion with a longstanding, major institutional commitment to addressing community needs.141

Promising Practices: Actions by National Associations of Health Professional Schools to
Support Community-Engaged Scholarship (continued)

The National Review Board for the Scholar-

ship of Engagement72 may be a potential

model for a peer review board specifically

established for health professional schools. The

National Review Board serves as a peer review

mechanism for portfolios for faculty-seeking

promotion based on community-engaged

scholarship. Full portfolios are reviewed by

experts in community engagement, and recom-

mendations and feedback are shared with the

faculty member and the faculty member’s insti-

tution. The review criteria used by the National

Review Board are based on Glassick’s criteria for

assessing scholarship.

Box 15 Promising Practice: Peer Review of Community-Engaged
Scholarship



a faculty member’s portfolio is being pre-

pared for RPT committee review.

� The board would provide a service that aca-

demic institutions and faculty could use 

voluntarily. The board would not replace 

the university-based peer review process but

augment it.

An intermediary group or organization needs to

be identified to help to facilitate the peer review

process, ensure that it is blind, and minimize

the burden to department chairs and RPT com-

mittees who would be requesting the reviews. A

business plan would need to be developed to

ensure sustainable funding of the board.
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Recognizing and rewarding community-

engaged scholarship in the health profes-

sions will require changes not only in the

wording of policies and procedures but, even

more importantly, in the culture of institutions

and professions. Such changes are only possible

when approached from multiple leverage

points simultaneously. Diamond has identified

the many leverage points for change in faculty

roles and rewards in higher education,70 and

we have adapted these specifically for health

professional schools (see Figure 2). Leadership

is needed from both academic institutions and

the many external stakeholders that influence

their values and priorities, including but not

limited to government, philanthropy, peer-

reviewed journals, accrediting bodies, and the

communities in which academic institutions

reside and work.

Leading complex institutions through the

process of significant change is a difficult

task.142–145 John Kotter’s widely cited model 

of organizational change (see Box 16, p. 33) is

useful to consider because it forms the basis of

the American Association for Higher Educa-

tion’s emerging model of change in higher

education and has been used to successfully

describe the change process at five medical

schools that have broadened their definitions
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From
Recommendations

to Results

“Universities have long-standing

traditions…. To change these, even in

small ways, is to engage in

organizational culture change, which

is a long-term process. It requires

changing beliefs and attitudes, and

establishing new norms of behavior

as well as devising new procedures.”

—Allan Steckler and Jan Dodds,

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

School of Public Health75
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academic institutions and the

many external stakeholders that

influence their values and

priorities.



of scholarship.146–149 As a starting point, we

suggest that health professional administrators,

faculty, and RPT committee members review

this report in relation to the mission, vision,

values, and policies of their professions,

schools, and universities. An assessment of the

institution’s current capacity for community-

engaged scholarship can help to identify areas

of strength and focus efforts on areas that need

to be improved.150 For those schools that are

ready to respond to the Commission’s recom-

mendations, we suggest following Kotter’s

eight steps:

1. Establish a need for change and a sense of

urgency. A compelling need and sense of

urgency help to catapult a group into action

and to convince key individuals to take the

proposed changes seriously. Each health 

professional school will need to make a com-

pelling case for community-engaged scholar-

ship and create a sense of urgency for change

that makes sense in its culture and context.

For some schools, sustaining a community-

based curriculum may be the driving force

for change. Others, for example, may be

striving to demonstrate their relevance to

taxpayers and state policymakers.151

2. Form a powerful guiding coalition and

equip it with resources. The school’s dean

should appoint a team to lead the change
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• Institutional Mission
• Institutional Strategic Plan

School/Departmental/
Divisional Mission 
Statement, Goals, and 
Priorities

School/Departmental/
Divisional Criteria and 
Procedures for Faculty 
Rewards

• Federal Mandates
• State Mandates
• Community Needs
• Community Expectations
• Institutional Charter

Needs of:
• Students
• Institution
• Community
• Discipline

External Funding 
Opportunities

Statement on Scholarly,
Professional, and Creative 
Work from the Appropriate
Disciplinary Association

Statements from Other 
External Bodies (e.g., 
Institute of Medicine)

Source: This figure adapted with permission from Diamond, Robert M., and Bronwyn E. Adam, eds. 1995. The Disciplines Speak: Rewarding the 
Scholarly, Professional, and Creative Work of Faculty. Washington, DC: American Association for Higher Education. 

Faculty Priorities
Faculty Competencies

Resources for:
• Faculty Training
• Faculty Mentoring
• Fundraising
• Publishing and 
  Dissemination
• Building Partnerships

Regional, State, and Professional Accreditation Standards
Regional, State, and Professional Licensing and Certification Standards
State and Federal Mandates
State, Federal, and Private Funding Levels and Priorities
Journal Priorities and Peer Review Processes

Review of Assessment
Techniques and Evaluation
Procedures

Institutional Approval of 
Mission Statement and 
Faculty Reward Guidelines 

Figure 2 The Process of Integrating Faculty Rewards for Community-
Engaged Scholarship into Health Professional Education



effort and provide team members with the

release time and administrative support

needed to complete its charge. The composi-

tion of the team, based on best practices

identified by other change efforts in higher

education, should include the dean or

his/her designate(s), the chair and members

of the school’s RPT committee, department

chairs, community-engaged faculty mem-

bers, community partners, and the provost

or his/her designate(s).152

3. Create a clear vision and plan for achieving

and evaluating achievement of vision.

According to Kotter, “Whenever you cannot

describe the vision driving a change initia-

tive in 5 minutes or less and get a reaction

that signifies both understanding and inter-

est, you are in trouble.”142 Consequently, the

team should develop a clear vision, strategy

for change, and plan for evaluation.

4. Communicate the vision. The team should

share its vision, mission, and goals with key

constituencies at the school and university

level on an ongoing basis. This might

include, for example, meeting regularly with

the faculty senate, the RPT committee, and

department chairs, and communicating with

the campus community at large through

such means as presentations, articles in the

campus newspaper, and postings to elec-

tronic discussion groups. All team members

should play a role in disseminating informa-

tion so that ownership of the proposed plan

is shared and not viewed as one person’s

agenda.

5. Empower others for broad-based action.

Faculty support is of paramount importance

in any changes to the definition of scholar-

ship and RPT processes. Teams should

undertake a variety of strategies to educate

and empower faculty, including describing

how scholarship is currently defined and

how the faculty RPT system currently works,

reviewing RPT policies and processes for

consistency with community-engaged 

scholarship, sponsoring workshops for RPT

committee members and the faculty at

large,122,153 and orienting new and continu-

ing RPT committee members to contempo-

rary views of scholarship. Not all must be

convinced, but a critical mass of supportive

faculty is needed to endorse and reinforce

any changes in policy and to produce 

cultural change.145

6. Plan for and create short-term wins.

Faculty will likely view the proposed

changes more positively if they see evidence

that the changes are having a positive

impact.

7. Consolidate gains and produce more

change. At this point, tangible and signifi-

cant changes that build the school’s capacity

for community-engaged scholarship should

be evident. For example, the school should
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1. Establish a need for change and a sense of
urgency.

2. Form a powerful guiding coalition and equip
it with resources.

3. Create a clear vision and plan for achieving
and evaluating achievement of vision.

4. Communicate the vision.

5. Empower others for broad-based action.

6. Plan for and create short-term wins.

7. Consolidate gains and produce more
change.

8. Anchor new changes in the culture.

Box 16 Kotter’s Model of Organizational Change146



have approved new RPT policies that explic-

itly recognize and reward community-

engaged scholarship or highlighted cases of

faculty who have been successfully reviewed

under the new system.

8. Anchor new changes in the culture. A

change is not considered anchored until it

becomes “the way we do things around

here.” Work needs to continue to put the

necessary infrastructure and resources in

place. For example, the school might codify

changes in actual policy, institute annual

orientation programs for new faculty and

RPT committee members, or adopt tem-

plates for the documentation of community-

engaged scholarship in faculty portfolios.154

For our part, we will continue to pursue strategies

designed to influence support for community-

engaged scholarship. In addition to releasing this

report and the community-engaged scholarship

toolkit,56 Community-Campus Partnerships 

for Health is coordinating the federally funded

Community-Engaged Scholarship for Health

Collaborative, a group of health professional

schools that is working to build capacity for

community-engaged scholarship.82 The Collab-

orative will serve as a vehicle for implementing

many of these recommendations, including pilot-

ing the national peer review board described in

recommendation #9. We are eager to work with

health professional schools, their national associa-

tions, and others to support the implementation

of the Commission’s recommendations. We wel-

come inquiries and suggestions for how best to

facilitate such support.
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We are eager to work with health

professional schools and their

national associations to support

the implementation of these

recommendations.
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